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MnrdwKre, &cTi e Spelling Bee.
The entertainment at Metropolitan

Caralelgh Mill Ginghams.
To dav we offer a full lln of Cli

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. P. 11. Wilson, of Winston, is in
the eltj.

Mr. E. A. Alderman, of Greensboro.

HK FOR$11.50. LAPIK9'

GENDIHR DON- -

$11.50- - (iOI.A
KID t'HOE?

Inn Hie
World fosi
TTEneMfiofliiey

DRY' GOODS STORE

LADIES HID MISSES

Cloaks, Reefers,
Loose Fitting Jackets,

GRETCHENS and
HEW MARKETS,
PRICES M1DK TO CLOSE OUT.

NOW FORI A
NOW FOR A

BARGAIN.
The matter of cost to us does not
interest you, bat the prices we
are now making in ordrr to

out the remnant(close will. Can you
use any of them? No J

reasonable offer will be declined, f

The fits furnished and
quality of our garments

oupled with low prices
are wide-sprea- d Hundreds

wear our tailor made goods.

D A-- Sherwood Co

A LEAN PDliSE
TAKES ON A

New lease of life when it
comes in contact with the bar

gains we offer hoth in val,
ue and prices, look at our

TABLE LISINS, NAPKIN8 and
DOYLIES TABLE COVERS

In chenille linen and felt
We are showing today an elegant
line of owdta, don't fail to see them

We make all our purchases
for cash and tell our goods
in like manaer and share

the benefit with you

129 THE LION 16
Fayettevillc st Racket Stores Martin s'

IIIMHIIWII
Do you auow way u u thai, io wou known

nrmoi
THOMAS & M4XWELL

Are leading in the line of the furniture bu
inese in Roleirh ? It is because they are of
lering inducements rareiy met witn in tni
citv. They are now offering to the publii
the be3t bargains ever seen here. There hat
never been such a chance to secure an tnt

N 0VELTIE8
in a furniture line. In fact they are showing
immense bargain?. All the newest designs,
as Bureaus, jrrencn tseveiea ix0King mass
es. Willow and Rattan Chairs. Wordrobes

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE & FROIT KMYES

will make An acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of our

Kicking MuleBanks
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son.

TfeOBL H. BrijjEff & Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.

P MILLINERY.

te h

The - Latest
.. Novelties.

;Tlie motf Deniable::::
:Shad6s and Shapes:

mm ' tuiiiiMMMin

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHOO- L

AND DRESS HATS

:::;:lnfantsV Silk ;Caps aad::::::

Siirred Hats.

We have Millinery to suitevery- -

..... body in style and price.

, Orders from a .

. distance will re- -,

ceive prompt at--
. tention.

MISS
E-MACG- iE-

309
MM ..FAyKTTKVILliBST

Drj Goods, Notion, &e.

STOCK-- :

THIS WEEK.
THIS WEEK IS

THE TIME
)four annual "STOCK TAKING," and

all over the house, in every de-

partment, are goods that
we had rather sell

than to tarry
ove '

We
nrfsour patrons ,

to take advantage of ths
eppertuDities offered this week.

.H.sB.S.TUtlllfCO,

max" apron checks, smooth, regular,
fine and own home manufacture, best
value, price P wnU per yar.

C. A 8hkrwoobCo.
I ' i

Give it ThongaU V

In all nrnh&hUltie VOU USVCr had
. r.annhi. m ooDortunitv to car--
pet your entire house. All our carpets
were Doognt away unuei fiw muu
nnm m &r aiiintT them te vou at ex
actly what we paid for tbem.

Urn X. alBkUMUUm
1--r

Oar Annual Inventory.
We take an inventory once a year,

art time for this is Febrcary 1st. We

are just ending up qnr vnter's work

spring. Before we shOw the.new
Qnrlnr GnnAn re wish tO ClOSC OUt

much of the past season's stock. We
bad rather sell certain aiaus oi gooo
than to carry them through the sum
mer. Intending purcnasers snuuia
Uke advantage of this week, lor in
every department will be found cer
tain lines of go.,ds that will be sold
for less than value.

W. H. to R. 8 TuuJiifitv a JU.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 118
ja4 tt n. Steinmstz, Florist.

it Is Like Finding Money.
Trading at Swindell's now while

they are selling out at cost is like
finding money. Work 'your brain,
think for youselt, attend Swindell's
sale.

A fnll ant of th Rnevtilonedla Brit- -
anloa, ninth Edinburg edition' Also
lifa of .leffarson Davis, bv Mrs. Davis.
at half price, for sale by d. J. Dow
ell, lso south Wilmington street.

Fair Warning.
We try at all times to let people

know what we are doing, that they
may take advantage of our offers, ''and
now that we are selling out at cost
you shoald take fair warning.

T. D. SWIffDSLL.'

Notice to Tax Payers.
I. hereby give notice to all delin-

quent tax'payers thit they may pay
their taxes to the Sheriff for the next
ten days without additional cost. I
now give instructions to my Deputies
to proceed at once to levy and collect
taxes as the law directs.

M. W. Page,
Sheriff of Wake Co.

Jan. 28th, 1893.

i m i

Burts & Packard's "Korrect Shapes"
are first class In all respects. Price $5,

0. A. Sherwood &X2o.

All Keen and Knowing Women
Know their opportunity has ar

rived and are visiting the mammoth
store of D. T. Swindell each day.
Tht-- know he is selling out at cost.

For Sale.
Six pounds of Sour Krout for 25 cts.

or four quarts for 25 cents at
R. M. Utcman's.

Just Arrived.
A new line of checked muslins and

nalnBooks, Hamburg edgings, torch
j ons and other laces.
1 200 dozen napkins and a complete
( Hue of towels, table linen and white
quilts at Woollcott St Sons,

14 East Martin street.

For No-To-B- ac, .

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson St Co., Raleigh,
N.O.

I

TobaccoUaers Smile Sometimes
when told that tobacco hurts them;
their wives never ao, DeoauBe shat- -

! 4aa1 natro iwaalr avao aVi vnnia mo

tarrh and lost manhood, tells the
story. If your husband uses tobacco.
you want him to quit, post yourself
about NoUo bac.the wonderfui,harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sending for our little book titled:
"Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke

' Your Life 4 way,' mailed free. Drug
stores (renerallv sell No-t- o bac. THlii

, STERLING REMEDY 00., Indiana
WLiUOiiU ppilU UUUtUi 1 Mlip

Hall last night under the auspieee of
Y. M. 0. Association was a complete
success, xne programme was aamir.
ably carried out In all particulars.
The bar acting by Messrs. C.L. Wood
ell, B. 0. Hondle, Jlmmle Bullock
and Dixon Conn was flue, while the
tambllng by Masters Archie Horton ,
Borace Dowell, Wade Williams snd
Jlmmle Bullock was excellent. The
dumb bell exercises by Messrs. 0. L.
Woodell and R. 0. Hundley and the
pitching of Mr. Woodell were well ex
ecuted.

A number of our prominent citizens
participated In the spel'ing bee exer
cises Mr. A L. Rueker was accor- -
led the championship.

The Purport of the Bill Intro
duced by the Monumental

Association of North
Carolina.

At the request of 0 N HalLthe head
of the Veterans Association of North
Carolina, the ladles of Raleigh or
gvnlzed less than a -- year ago, for
the purpose of erecting a mouument
to the confederate dead of our state.
A vice president was appointed in
every county, and it was urged that
Avery county in the state, should be
represented by a block of granite, on
whica would be inscribed the name
of co mty and nuinoer of soldiers lost

la the confederate army. Many of
he vide presidents hold morey now

tor the association.
A resolution was adopted rejecting

propositions of individuals to tarnish
mum .iriu.1 hlncks. for that the Drivate
4oMierBof Worth Oaroiioa, who gave
up evertniug, ana leis tueir uoues
it the call oiaaty, witn no nope oi

or irlorv. are entitled to the
name respect, as those who were more
fortunate in gaining higher positions.
And we are sure that there is ho
cauae, more capable of arousing the
sympathies of the state.than that of e
memorial

.
to

.
every North

, . 1
Carolinian,

i
who uonnea toe grey, x uis hbboou
inn nf luriiua m Mia flrftt 8teDver

mkn in North Carolina to erect mon--

umeuts to her confederate dead.
Xi. U. M. A.

Death ot Captg K. J. Powell.
It is with the most profound regret

that we announce the death of this
gentleman, which took place yester
day afternoon, about 5 o'clock at the
residence of Mr J. R. Barkley, on
Bdenton street, after a short and
painful illness. Capt. Powell was 54

vears old and a native of Richmond
county. He- - was a student at Chapel
Hill in the class 1858-- 59. Several
years since he came to Raleigh and en
te'ed business, carrying on an alliance
store. He was .a most amiable and
popular gentleman and had a large
number of friends in our midst. His
remains were taken to Pittsboro this
afternoon where the funeral and in
'erment will take place tomorrow.
The body was escorted by a delega
tion of Odd Fellows, of which order
Capt. Powell was a member.

M. D. Sawyer, Tailor and Clothing
Manufacturer, Cutting Mending and
Altering Praiile Building, Wilming
ton street. V feb 8t

Fresh Norfolk Oysters at Jordan's
Dining Hall every day.

If you want the freshest Norfolk
Oy Btera that comes to this city, send
to Jordan's Dlutug Hall, Ut, Fayette-vl'.l- e

St., (next to John Pesoud's drug
store.)

Wood Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225

Wilmington street. ja 81 lm

Ask your mother for .50 cents to
buy a pair of shoes, Dongola Button,
Patent Tips, sizes 5 to 11. Be quick
or they will all be gone. ,

0. A. Sherwood & Co.

I have a nice line of baby carriages
which I will close out at cost.

w H. Hca IBS.

Send your orders for choice Nor- -
I folk oysters: of auy quantity to A.
'Dughi.

1 la the city.
We weie pleased to see la. the city

yesterday afternoon oar friend ex

Benator Lucas from Hyde county.

The reception at the Governor's
Mansion last night, was well attend-

ed. The young folks had a most en-

joyable Impromptu dance. '
Daring the month of January

twentv inehes of snow fell, and the
oermal temperature for the month

01 t,iri.M th InwMt for anvw ra wrww "
month since 18o so says Prof. Von

Hermann.
Work on the pew hotel has been

recommenced and we hope it will

proceed uninterruptedly during the
spring until completion.

2J6re was a perfect rush at our
iCw.i n.oklt. m of. n ran t. last, niirhf

D IJ

after the Spelling Bee, but Dughi
handled them all right just the same.

Catarrh in the head is a constltu
tional disease, and requires a consti-

tutional remedy like Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, to effect a cure.

An editor who believes in the uni-

versal atness of things gives this d

vice to his readers : " Don't never
strike a man when he is down. Do

like the balance of the world aick
him."

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of Messrs. Whiting Bros

who announce bargains in boy

wastes, mens fine shoes, children
hosiery 4o. These gentlemen are of-

fering such bargains in all their line

as must attraot general attention.
Messrs. 0. A. Bherwood to Co., are

offering unusual inducements in ev

ery thing in their line Ho house in

tnis city carries a better selected Btoca

In everything that per tains to the
dry good business, and to bargains

it cannot be surpassed. Let stran
gers, members of the Legislature, ana
citizens generally call and be suiteU.

It la proper to state that the bill in-

troduced by benator Day providing

for a monument in Nash square, is

not the bill desired by the, ladles oi

the confederate monument assooia

tion. Senator Day's till contemplates
" the erection of a monument similar

to that in the Capitol square in
Richmond, and is designed to com

memorate the deeds of our states-

men, soldiers Sto., covering a period
from the revolutionary war Tut-ladle- s

only propose a monument t

the confederate dead. We shoulo
" have both.

Postponed.
The concert and receptlou wbldh

was to have been given at St Mary 's

school tonight has been postponed
until tomorrow (Thursday) night on

account of other entertainments.

The Inter State and Brokerage
Company make an announcement of

much interest today. Stocks, bonds,

scrip &c, are bought and.sold on the
thmrt n.eoommodatln2 terms. Kead

the advertisement.

Roleigh Savings Bank.
The following gentlemen compose

the officers and directors of the Kal

eigb Savings Bank for the present
ear:
Omicbrs. W. 0. Stronach, Pres.;

O. Rosenthal, V. Pres : John T. Pul
ten, Cashier; J. 0. Litohford, Teller;

Geo H. Snow, Attorney.
niMCTORS. Q. H. Snow, L. R

Wyatt, V. E. Turner, N. W. West, A.

fc" stronach. W. 0. Stronacn, joe. j
Ferrall, Julius Lewis and G. Rosen

thal. . v'.'Vv- -

Dughi has Just received the finest

lot of Yellow Bananas ever seen in
this city. Don't forget it.

. Norfolk Oysters by the measure at
Tnrrian's. 114. Fayetteville St.

Indestraotable asbestos lamp wicks
at Hughes'

Mattresses, &c. together with a splendid se-

lection of Chinaware ol all descriptions- - You
can save at least $25 on a

SET OF FURNITURE
and a corresponding saving on everything
else by calling on

Thomas & Maxwell
J lktkig;a, ; h ii'si3. -

'V:!':;.a
V


